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THURSDAY, 06th NOVEMBER – Universiti Malaysia Sabah
(UMS) continues to be the focus in the institutions of higher
learning level debate competition.
Latest, UMS once again become the focus at the National
Environment Debate. The national level competition was held in
Universiti Malaysia Perlis (UNIMAP).
The competition, organized by Department of Environment,
Universities Debating Council Malaysia (MADUM) and
UNIMAP, saw Universiti Malaysia Sabah becomes third out of 32
private and public institutions of higher learning competes at the
national debate.
This achievement makes UMS to bring home RM1,000 cheque
value.
International Islamic University Malaysia (IIUM) becomes the champion in the competition and the runner-up goes to Universiti
Teknologi Mara (UiTM).
UMS Deputy Vice-Chancellor of Student Affairs and Alumni, Assoc. Prof. Madya Dr. Ismail Ali, expressed his proudness and
congratulate the team’s achievement.
“Kudos and bravo for the team in winning and adding lustre to UMS name at the national level. On behalf of the university, I
supported and wish that the debate activities will keep on continuing and kindling in order for the students to develop their identity
and enhancing their soft skills,” he added. 
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